
CITY AFFAIRS.
CITIZENS OE TBE CONSERVATIVE

PARTY.
.

_

We have been requested to announce that
a committee will be at tbe United States Court¬
room from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., thiB day, to deliver
to all persons who bave been made citizens on
motion or Cap' Aa J. C. Mlnott their certificates.
AU who have not yet received their certificates

g£W please present themselves to the committee.

Meetings This Day.

Working Committee ol Ward "3, at half-past
8 P.M.
Working Committee of Ward 4, at half-past 8

P.M.
Typographical Union, at half-past 8 P. M.

Registration Committee, at O A. M.

Wann 1.-A large meeting of the working
committee of this ward was held at the South

Carolina Hall last night. Mr. William Thayer was

elected chairman, and the following resolution
unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That lt be urged upon all the votera
of Warda to vote the 8tratght ticket of the Citi¬
zens' party.
We cannot too'ttrongly urge upon our citizens

the importance of carrying out the above resolu¬
tion.

Music ON THE BATTERT.-The Phoenix Band
win play on the Battery at 6 o'clock this eve¬

ning.

Do Tou LOVE CHARLESTON?-Registerearly
to^ay, and vote the Wagener ticket on Wednes¬
day I "_ *

MONET-ORDER OFFICE.-One of these offlceB
will open at Abbeville on Monday next.

BASE BALL.-A match game will be played
by the Osceolas and Carolinas, on the Citadel

Green, at half-past 2 this afternoon.

CITIZENS OP CHARLESTON ¡-Register to-day.

SULLIVAN'S ISLAÍT>.-The Very Rev. Dr. Ber-

^£hingham will officiate in the Catholic Church on

the Island, at 7 o'clock A. M., to-morrow.

HOT WORK.-Mr. Seeger's ice machine, at

Columbia, blew up on Wednesday, and operations
will be delayed for a short time.

WARD 7, CITIZENS' PARTY.-Messrs. J. W.
Stevens, D. Rohde and H. Ducker were appointed
last night the sub committee on finance for this
ward.

THE FEW AUGUSTA RAILROAD.-George W.
Earle, Esq., chief engineer, with a corps of as¬

sistants, bas commenced the survey of the route
from Columbia to Augusta for Colonel Brldgers's
new road-the Wilmington, Columbia and Au¬

gusta Railroad.

CITIZENS OP CHARLESTON !-Register to-day.

FIRE IN GEORGETOWN, S. C.-Information
reached here yrsterday, by the steamer Emilie,
that the warehouse of Messrs. Congdon, Hazzard
A Co., at Georgetown, S. C., was totally destroy¬
ed by fire at 3 A. M., on the 27th inst. No farther
psrrtlculars were received.

THE STEAMSHIP EMPIRE, of the Philadelphia-1
Charleston Une, sailed for this port on Friday
morning with a fall cargo. The business on this

"once-a-week" Btear '(ne has been good an som¬

mer, while at Savant. : the steamers are running
to Philadelphia twice a month only. The Empire
sails hence next Thursday, as usual.

CITIZENS OP CHARLESTON !-Register to-day. J
INQUEST.-A colored man named Thomas

Plnckney, aged 33 years, died during the preced¬
ing night at No. 73 East Bay. As no physician
bad been ID attendance, the coroner was called Ut
to hold an inquest. The deceased was proved to

have been long suffering from consumption, and

thejury brought In a verdict of death from this J {

cause. 11
CITIZENS OP CHARLESTON ¡-Register to-day. | J
SOLDIERS rs TROUBLE.-Geo. W. Smith, Juo,

J. Powers, Jno. W. Irwin and* J. H. Thompson,
four United States soldiers, were arrested for

raising a disturbance between 12 andi o'clock

yesterday morning m Church street, near Broad. I (

The four had quarrelled with a party or colored j
men, and coming to blows, a party named P. R.
Bowen received several licks with a bottle. The |,
quartette were taken to the Guardhouse, and ha v

mg been brought before the Mayor, were sentenc¬

ed each to pay afine or five donara or spend ten

days in the House of Correction.

JAMES ISLA.KU NEED NOT-APPLY.-Arrange¬
ments have been made for the prompt arrest au d

punishment of ali persons who may attempt to

register or vote illegally.

THE ACADEMY OF Music-The reopening of
th ls popular and fashionable evening resort win I 4
take place early in October, and we are promised j,
a series of attractions such as we have seldom
had before. The house has already been engaged
for several first-class representations. Among
the sensations will be the appearance of the cele¬
brated tragedienne, Mme. F. Jananschek, and the t

popular Wyndham Comedy Company. Miss j
Lydia Thompson wiU run a short season, with a \
new and powerful troupe, and every variety of ¡
taste, from "grave to gay," wul be gratified.
Manager Ford will also revisit ns with several
agreeable novelties.

How SAVANNAH WON.-The Forest City
gained the election by watching the registration,
and challenging and excluding all the country
negroes and city repeaters. We can do the same.

ANOTHER KEROSENE EXPLOSION.-A small
colored girl was badly burned yesterday morning
by the explosion or a can filled with kerosene oil,
m Calhoun street, one door from the northwest
corner of St. Phillp street. She was about kin-
dung a fire, and, taking the oil can In her hand,
she poured some of the contents on the wood.
Without potting tbe can aside, she applied a

lighted match to the wood. It blazed up, and, in
a moment, the can which she held exploded,
covering her with flames. Assistance was*qulck-
ly rendered her, and the flames were extin¬
guished, but not before she had received severe

burns on the body and arms. She was alive at
last accounts, bat her Ufe ls still in danger.
X »-

POULTRY THIEF CAUGHT.-About i o'clock
yesterday morning, when the confusion abont the
fire was at its height, a colored boy named Hec¬
tor Gardner entered the premises or Mr. Hocka-
day, in Columbus street, and oreaklng into the
poultry house relieved lt of twelve fowls. A little
after daylight he was discovered In the street by
a policeman with a bag upon his shoulder, from
which the cry of chickens proceeded. He was

brought to the Guardhouse, where the chickens
were identified by the owner, and upon search
the remaining six were found at Gardner's place
or residence. The feathery plunder was restored
to the owner, and Hector was turned over to

Trial Jost ice Levy for prosecution.

Do NOT DELAY.-Register to-day. Unless
you register you cannot vote.

THE ECLECTIC-We have just received the
August number rrom Fogartle's Eook Repository,
The table or contents ls Intrudive without being
oppressive. The leading ar; lele, on the "Down-
raU of Bonapartlsm," is a Uvely sketch or the
Bonapartes and their vicissitudes, and a lucid
exposition of the causes which led to the recent
catastrophe In France. "The Study or Plato,"
ls lull or suggestive comments. "English Repub-
Ucanlsm" gives some facts which are likely to be
regarded with especial interest; and "Herschel as
a Muslc-ma->ter" tells of a romantic Incident m
the early life or Herschel. "An Escape from the
Prisons of the Plombi" ls a thrllUng narrative. The
other articles are equally worthy of mention.
"Life in Mars» ls specially suggestive, and ls In
Mr. Proctor's happiest vein.
A

REGISTER TODAY.-NO matter now old yon
are, or how long yon have been a citizen, or how
often yon hav¿ voted, yon cannot vote unless yon
register in your election precinct. The registra¬
tion days are this day and Monday and Tuesday-
Go early or you may be crowded out.

ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE OTT OFFICERS.-
We have received from the city registrar's office a

pamphlet containing the reports of the several
city officers for the year ending December 31,
1870. Mayor Pillsbury's address, the statement of

receipts and payments, the reports of Dr. Lebby
and of other officials will be found In this handy
little work.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Paris Eddy, lodged on

charge of theft, and E. Widdegro for a breach of
the peace, were turned over to Trial Justice Schro¬
der.
James Brown, colored, arrested for vagrancy

and on the charge of having stolen a rratch from
the boat Tom Bowline, was referred to a trial jus¬
tice-
Henry Drame, lodged for raising a disturbance

at the corner or Smith's lane and King street,
was sentenced to pay a fine or five dollars or

spend ten days in the House of Correction.
Cornelius Fraser, a colored yonth, with noplace

of living and without a visible means of support,
was sent to Sheriff Ma^key's Hotel for twenty
days nader the vagrant law.

THE YACHT RACE.-The race between the
Eleanor and Black Crook came off yesterday
afternoon, and resulted in a victory for the for¬
mer yacht. The two left Southern wharf at 4
o'clock, with a light breeze blowing from the
3ontb, the Black Crook being allowed ten minutes
start on account of the difference in size. The
Eleanor sailed well, rapidly overhauling her an¬

tagonist, and passing her near Fort Sumter,
Beyond the fort, she had it all her own way, and
rounding the Weehawkea far ahead of the Black
Crook, the latter gave up the race, and turned
for home. The Eleanor continued on over the
prescribed course, and rounded the Cumming's
Point Buoy just as the other boat came into the
dock at Southern wharr. The number of fast
crans in the harbor waa never greater than at

present, and when the excitement of the election
ls over, a grand race, with numerous entries,
would do well to taper off on.

Go UP TO REGISTER to-day, and if anything
is wrong with your papers you will have time to

¡orrect it.

ILLEGAL REGISTRATION-A WARNING TO THE |
WARD COMMITTEES.-We are informed tbat a

prominent Radical hos announced that it ia in¬
tended to register and vote all the prisoners In
the county jail. It is also proposed to bring in
the Inmates or the Old Folk's Home, and have
them registered as voters. The screws are put
on all tho out-door recipients of the city bounty, J
and oil the malea are expected to register and
vote the Radical ticket.
Thesedevices of the enemy will, lt ls hoped, be

frustrated by the vigilance of the Conservative
challengers. We would remind the challengers
that the State Constitution (Article VIII Section 2)
contains the following clause : "Providedfurther.
THAT NO PERSON, WHILE KEPT IN ANY ALMS HOUSE

OR ASYLUM, OROF UNSOUND MINO, OR CONFINED IN

ANT PUBLIC PRISON, SHALL BB ALLOWED TO VOTE

OR HOLD OFFICE. This section excludes from
voting all the criminals and paupers whom the
Riff-Raffs Intend to bring up to the polls.

TENDERLY MINDFUL OF THE PUBLIC PEACE_
A colored member of the Citizens' party, aa he
was homeward winding his lonely way on Tues¬
day night, in the exuberance of his Joy at the an¬

ticipated victory of his party and ticket, cried
out -'Hurrah for Wagener." Thia was a Btern

offence In the eyes or the law, and one of Pins-

bury's minions of the police, who happened to be
awako at the time, heard this utterance or sedi¬
tion and at once arrested the disturber or the
public peace«4narched him to the Guardhouse,
where he was kept locked up all night. Yester¬
day morning he was arraigned before the august
udlclal omcer, otherwise known as Mr. Pillsbury,
¡rho fined the enthusiastic well-wisher of General
Wagener $5; or coarse not for disturbing the

ileeplng policemen, but for slaging the wrong-
lune. The same colored man, or any other of hla

:olor, might cry "blackberry" all day and "PHIa-

jury" all night, and not a policeman or them ail
would crook a finger, but when it comes to a

;olored man going the Wagener ticket, that la ln-
ole i able and not to bs endured.

FIRE.-The alarm of fire between 3 and 4
>'clock yesterday morning was caused by the
nuning or a kltcnen in the rear or Mr. A. W.
mames', premises, on the east aide or St Phillp
itreet, midway between Morria and Cannon. The
Ire originated on the lower fioor or the building,
\ two story wooden one, which, owing to the un¬

certainty or the alarm, was too rar oonsumed to

ie saved after the arrival of the engines. The en¬

rules arrived on the ground ruiiy a half or three-
luarers of an hour after the Are was discovered,
tad, by playing upon the surrounding buildings,
ill ol' which were wooden ones, the further spread
)f the fire was prevented. There was no police¬
man on the street, and tbe alarm bad to be given
JJ the citizens. The bells did not Bound the
ilarm until long after the fire was discovered,
md then by sounding eight, seven and six, made
svery one uncertain in which ward tie fire waa
mere was a good deal of bungling, and Bomebody
a to blame. The kitchen was entirely destroyed.
There waa no one living in lt, and as the fire in
.he siove had been carefully put out early on the
previous evening, the Are la supposed to have
>een the work of an Incendiary. There was no

nsurance on the premises.

CITY REGISTRAR'S REPORT.-The report of
Dr. Lebby, the city's chief health officer, for the
rear 1870, has Just reached us, and from it we
glean tho foliowing interesting facts:
The number or deaths in Charleston from all

:auses during 1870 waa 1614-539 whites and 1075
:olored. Of the whites, 337 were natives ol
Charleston, 64 of Sooth Carolina, (outside of
Charleston) and 30 or the United fe tates, (outside
»r South Carolina) 30 were natives or Germany,
so of Ireland and 13 of England. Of the colored
people who died, "46 were natives of Charleston,
284 of Sooth Caro! Ina, 31 ot the United States, and
9 or Africa. The number of male whites who
died during the year was 311 female whites 228; | \
of male colored 609, female colored seo. The
greatest mortality waa in Joly, va, and the least
In February, es.
A comparative table shows that in i860 the pop¬

ulation, of the city was 48,409, very nearly what lt
was in 1870, (48,956.) Toe number of deaths In
1860 was 1472, against iou last year; showing the
rate of mortality to population as l in 32.90 m
I860. 1 In 82.77 in 1869, and 1 m 30.33 in 1870. The
rate cf deaths among the colored people in
Charleston m 1860 waa lin 28.47; m 1869, 1 In
26.77, and in 1870, I in 24.94; showing a steady in¬
crease In the mortality rate among our colored
people.
We find that during 1870 the number Gf deaths in

this city from con sumpHon were 47 whites, and
134 colored; from cholera Infantum 12 whiles, and
29 colored; from pneumonia IC whites, and 54 col¬
ored.
In looking over the age?, we ascertain that cf

whites US and of colored 311 died under one year ;
88 whlteB and 194 colored from one to five years-
The total number of cases treated during the

year in the hospital and health department in
Charleston were 9974-:o wit: 2445 whites, p.nd
7529 colored.

Hotel ArrlvalK-July £8.

MILLS HOUSE.

Chas. Guyer. New York; F. Weaver, Boston;
Aug. B. Knowlton, Orangeburg; C. L. Anderson,
Columbia; B. W. Barnwell, Abbeville; Ç. J, AU-
lell, John's Island; A. H. Haines, Baltimore;
Frank Arrim,Hamburg; J. H. Hughes, New York.

PAVILION HOTEL.
Edward Chiam, Aiken; E. W. Ferris, George¬

town; Benj. Grey, Cheraw.
CHARLESTON HOTEL.

M. 0. Butler, South Carolina; James P. Low,
Thoa. Steers, Columbia; D. M. Cobb, Wilmington;
W. A. Barnaby. New York; 0. M. Sadler, South
Carolina; Miss Belcher, Aiken: G. W. Lax. New
York; o. Butler, Savannah: J. E. Ohlandt, Beau¬
fort.

REBATE TN THE TAX OX COTTON.

Meeting of tbe Chamber of Commerce.

A special meeting of the Chamber of Com¬
merce vas held in the hall of the Chamber at 12
M. yesterday, the acting president, S. Y. Tupper,
Esq, in the chair.
The president, after calling the meeting to

order, said that the meeting was held to receive
the reports of committees, and to consider such
matters as might be brought before the body in
connection with an abatement In the government
tax on cottcn.
Mr. Thaddeus Street then spoke as follows :

Mr. Chairman-I have taken some pains to
Und ont the status of this claim against the gov¬
ernment, and the result o' my inquiries has been
that lrom August 1st, 1865, until about February
1st, 1866, tax was paid in this district on the gross
weight or all cotton. From the last named date
until about the 15th July, 1866, an allowance
ten pounds per bale was made volnntarily by the
assessor. When congress met a uniform tare
four per cent, was allowed by law. As far as
am aware, none of our merchants had any knowl
edge of a drawback being allowed for the weight
3f bagging, rope and ties until about the 23d In
btant, when their attention was called to a letter
addressed to the editor or the Kew York Journal
3f Commerce, and published In that paper under
date of thc 20th Instant, in that letter the com
missioners state "that the act of Jane 30,1864,
amended by the actor March 3,1865, does not in
¡lude rope and bagging in the weight of the un
manufactured cotton, and that where taxes have
been assessed and paid on the gross weight
:oiton without any allowance for tare, an amount
iqual to four per cent, or each bale will be allow
id and pall io claimants on lull proof ttl at no
>uch allowance was made for tare at the time
the assessment and payment or the tax. All
:laims for refunding must be presented before
August 4,1871, or within two years after the date
>r the payment or the tax complained or."
This lett jr also provides for a drawback of 4per

:ent. on ail cotton taxed without tare being al
owed, and the difference between 4 per cent, and
;en pounds when this allowance was made.
The assessor lor this district informe:! me yes

;erday tust however hard he might work lt wonld
jê impossible to examine aU of the claims within
he time prescribed. Augnst 4; but even ir all
?hem were completed they could not be forward
id to Washington, as they mnst be first verified
>y tbe collector or internal revenue, Mr. Clout
nan, who ls absent from the city,
in conclusion he moved the adoption of the fol

owing resolution:
Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed

)y the president, of which he shall be chairman
o memorialize the treasury In order to obtain
lelay of ninety days for the presentation of
:laims for the abatement of four per cent, tare in
ax on cotton.
This motion was seconded by Major E. Willis

vho further explained what wa6 proposed to be

lone, an>.was unanimously accepted.
Captain Dawson, from the meteorological com

mutee, submitted the following report, which, on

notion, was adopted:
CHARLESTON'. P. C., July 28, 1871.

The meteorological committee beg leave to re
mn that they have been in correspondence with
Sei »ral A. J. Myers, the chief signal officer, who
LS retested, bas furnished, for the use of the
Jhamoer. one of the valuable weather charts pre
jared by bis bureau. This chart ls hung In the
eadlng rooms of the Chamber, and ls corrected
>y the observer sergeant at 10 o'clock each morn
ng.
The weather reports, dated 4 47 P. M., are now

jubiished regularly in the city morning papers
Jut the 1 A. M. reports, as we are advised, arrive
oo late for publication. The 7.47 A. M. report ls
>osted on the bulletin board In the reading rooms
)f the Chamber at an early hour each morning,
ind we trust that shipmasters will avail- them
¡elves of the opportunity now afforded them of
icqualntlng themselves with the state of the
¥ eather at the fifty-two posts of the meteorologl
»1 bureau. This information ls admitted on all
Ildes to be of.great value, and we are pleased to
j elleve that, In the matter or meteorological re
;orts, Charleston ls, for all practical pbrposes
ipon an equal rooting with the most favored ports
tn the north Atlantic coast.
AU which ls respectfully submitted.
Mr. Thaddeus Street, from the committee on

>Uotage, submitted the following report, which
>n motion, was adopted:

CHARLESTON-, Joly 27, 1871.
ro the Officers and Members of the Chamber or

Commerce:
GENTLEMEN-The committee appointed by yonr

>od 7 to present a memorial to Governor Scott In
-elation to the removal of the present commis¬
ioners or pilotage, and substituting competent
neu lu their stead, beg leave to report that they
irrtved in Columbia on the lSth Instant, and were
eoelved by bis Excel,ency with much cordiality.
Ie attentively read the memorial ot the Chamber,
ind listened with much Interest to the reading of
ho report submitted to your body on the 15th In-
itant. At our suggestion he appointed Captains
iamuel Bell and Albert O. Stone as commisslon-
irs, in place pf the former incumbents. Tue Oov-
¡rnor stated that he wonld do aU in his power to
oater the snipping interests of Charleston, and
ugges'ed that. If the Chamber of commerce
rouhi take steps for the deepening of the bar, he
rould lend his luflueuce willi the Legislature of
he state and our senators and representatives in
iongress, to procure pecuniary aid to BO desirable
,n object.
Your committee stated to his Excellency that

,U of the pilots would have to be examln-
d as to tneir competency, and that, doubt-
ass, many wunld be suspended or re-
aoved. He made no objection to this,
aiy requesting that care should be taken
¡ot to discriminate against the colored man.
"our committee assured the Governor that our
bject was not to war against color, and that the
¡hamber of Commerce wonld give every prmee¬
lon and encouragement to the colored man.
'urther, that among the present pilots there were
jany more incompetent white men than colored.
Tbe Governor then handed in the appointments
lade out in due form, and the gentlemen already
lamed are installed in office.
Respectfully submitted.

THADDEUS STREET, )
Junes M. RHETT, J Committee.
P. P. LOCKE, )

Mr. Henry Courdln thea submitted the roliow-
3g resolution, which was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the thanks or the Charleston
ihamber or Commerce be extended to his Ex-
ellency Governor Scott, ror his prompt action
n the memorial of the Chamber In reference to
he question of pilotage.
Messrs. T. G. Snowden and;j. H. Taylor were
lected members of the Chamber, which then ad¬
orned.

WATCH OUT ¡-Look sharp after illegal ve¬

ers. If they get their names on .the register
hey wlU be allowed to vote.

MEETING IN WARD 5.-A large and enthusl-
stlo meeting or the citizens of this ward was
eld last evening at Arnold's Hall, the president,
L. J. Crews, in the chair.
The list or the working committee was read,
nd, on motion, ordered to be published.
On motion or Mr. Oppenheim, the following re-

ointlons were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the citizens or this ward, irre-
pectlve oi political antecedents, or or race or
olor, heartily approve, endorse and confirm the
lomlnatlons made by the citizens' Nominating
Convention, and will give their best endeavors ror
he success or the same.
Resolved That In the selection or men or intelli¬

gence, trustworthiness and administrative abili-
y. they have gamed the good will or all true and
lonest men, whe have the welfare of the city at
leart.
Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting are

endered to the convention os a body ror the tick-
it, as put in nomination, and we pledge ourselves
o the support of the same.
Several sub committees were then appointed to

iverlook the registration and manage the chai-
englng and voting at the polls. The meeting
hen adjourned, subject to the call or the presl-
iint

THE CONFEDERATE HOHE SCHOOL.-This in¬
stitution, In Broad street, completed Its first year
m Wednesday of this week. Many spectators
rinsed their interest In the school by their pres¬
ence at the final examination. The studlea of the
¡fear were reviewed, and the exercises enlivened
j y music and recitations ol poetry by the young
adies. We hazard nothing in saying that a more
latlsfactory exhibit of diligence and proficiency
n study was never made. The reports presented
>y the teachers show that, without exception,
:he pupils of the school ha«! appreciated and im¬
proved their advantages. The emulation to secure

he prizes which had been offered was very great,
ind yet full or generosity and kindness. Therol-
owlng was the a»ard made:
First Class-First prize, Miss lizzie B. Darby,

)f Fort Motte; second prize, Mis; Bessie Craft, of
Greenville; third prize, Miss L. Virginia Muldrow,
>r Sumter.
Second Class-First prize. Miss JuUa La Roche,

>r Adam's Run; second prize, Miss M. Estell Mul-
lrow, or Sumter.
Third Class-First prize, Miss Lizzie Prentiss, or

racksonboio'; second prize, Miss Eugenia Coe, ci
Huffton; third prize, MUs Adela McKelvle, or
?Mneville.
Fourth Class-First orize, Miss Florie La Roche,

)f Adams's Ran; second prize, Miss AgneB Monet,
>f Charleston.
The presentation was made, with auitable re¬

marks to each, by the Rev. C. S. Vedder.
After the exercises, the' whole school was pho¬

tographed by Captain Sonder, proprietor ot the
Rainby Gallery, Ring street. Through the kind-
ness or this gentleman, each member of the
school wa9 presented with the photograph of her
attire cías?, it wm be a souvenir, the value of
which win continually increase irita yean.

DEATH OF DR. EDMUND RAVENEL.-Dr. Ed¬
mund Ravenel died at bis residence in Meeting
street Thursday night, in the seventy-second year
or his age. He was born in Charleston and edu¬
cated in this city-pursued hie meoical studies in
Philadelphia, where he graduated at the age of
twenty-one years. He practiced rora few years
in bis native city, and in 1824, in company with
several other distinguished members of the fac¬
ulty, was engaged In establishing the Medical Col¬
lege of South Carolina. He was elected to the
chair of chemistry, which he Ulled with signal
ability for ten yeara. Dr. Ravenel afterwards de¬
voted himseir to planting, and his country seat, in
St. Thomas's Parish, was a ravorlte visiting place
for bis friends from the city, who always found a

hearty welcome and an elegant hospitality. In
the summer Dr. Ravenel generali/ resided on
Sullivan's Island.where he continued the practice
of medicine till a rew years before the 'war.
Since the war he has resided in Charleston, hut
owing to an almost total loas of eyesight, he
seldom came forth from his retirement. He was
a gentleman or rare ability, finished manners, re¬
fined taste and large acquirements. His studlea
lay mostly in the direction or physical science. In
addition to chemistry, which he taught, he was
proflcient also In geology, concbology, and de¬
voted great attention to the various branches of
natural history. His funeral took place at the
French Huguenot Church yesterday afternoon,
Rev. C. S. Vedder officiating.

DÉLAIS ARE DANGEROUS.-Unless you re-

glster early you risk the losa or your vote. At
the last minute an attempt may be made to ex¬

clude you from registration.

UNITED STATES COURT.-The District Court
waa opened at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, Hon.

George S. Bryan presiding.
The following having complied with all the

requisites of the act or Congress, were duly sworn
and enrolled as citizens or the United States :

On motion or John q. Minott, Esq.-Theodore
Bohlmann, or Prussia; H. Brauer, of Hanover;
Walter Bray, of Ireland; J. H. Brunning, of Han¬
over; F. 0. Borner, or Pruaaia; Wm. Cullinane, or
Ireland; Henry Crnlch, or Prnaala; F. W. Egger-
king, or Hanover; B. Gerarry, or Ireland; R. C.
aovantes, or Spain; George E. Hosgood, or Eng¬
land; Thomas Hendricks, or Lubeck; B. Heslln, or
Great Britain; John Keury, or Ireland; Wm. Lef-
ferman, of Prussia; James McKeUl, of Ireland;
John Merson, of Scotland; David McDongal, or
Ireland; L. Alexander, or Russia; M. J. O'Connor,
of Ireland; B. N. Shea, of Ireland; E. Strauss, of

Hesse; E. H. Stelilng, or Hesse; John Sweeney, or
Ireland;Thomas Thompson, or Portugal; John D.

Zanello, of Lombardy; Otto F. Wieters, or Prus¬
sia; John Johnson, or Holland; John Laval!, Wm.
Mahoney, Pa'rick Magrath, James Early, B. Con¬
ley and Thomas Byrne, or Irelan 1; C. S. Brown,
or Prussia; P. Boland, or Ireland; John Cameron,
M. Coleman, E. Donnelly, T. Dougherty, Thomas
A. Eagan, R. Gannon, John Hayes and John J.

Flynn, or Ireland; H. Golliner, or Prussia; J. H.
Harkln, of Hanover;'John Gordon, of Ireland; S.
Link, or Prussia; P. F. May, or Ireland; G. Mor-
dell, ol Sweden; Thomas Moore, or ireland; c.
Nelson, or Denmark; M. O'Shanghneesy, John
Pendergast and Michael Parcel!, or Ireland; H.
Rlckel, of Prussia; Angelo Smith, of Genoa; s.
Sanders, or ireland; {.Otto Sontag and Henry
Wachler, or Prussia; H. Wohlker, or Hanover; E.
Wallace and Patrick White, or Ireland; and S.
Zacharias, or Prussia. *

On motion or Major C. H. Buttz-Salmon
Strauss, of Prussia; Morris Ehrllok, of Warsaw;
H. C. Ellenbogen, of Baden; Thomas Gleason, or
Ireland; W. J. Bryce, of Poland, isaac Jacobs,
Thomas Pearlaton, of Poland.
Notices of intention to become citizens were

filed by Martin Sullivan, of Ireland; Daniel Sulli¬
van, or Ireland; John Flynn, or Ireland, and Pat¬
rick Ryan, or Ireland, and certificates to that er-
feet duly Issued to them.
Naturalization papera were reissued to Samuel.

S. Hancock, or Glasgow, Scotland, in the place or
those which had been lost.
Adjourned until ll o'clock this morning.

SCOTT'S TACTICS.-In time of peace prepare
far war; and in Bummer make provision for the
coming season. This la Scott's policy, and long
experience has proved lt a wise course. By refer¬
ence to Mr. Star Shirt Scott's advertisement, lt

will be observed that, In order to make room for
the large stock of fall and winter goods shortly to

arrive, he bas marked down his goods to an amaz¬

ingly low figure; In fact, will sell his fine fashion¬
able stock of Bummer goodB-shirts, undercloth¬
ing, and gentlemen's furnishing goods generally
-at New York cost. This is a splendid chance for

bargains, and the wise wiU avail themselves of lt

DR. COLLINS AND HIS TAXES.

At the request of Dr. Collins we publish the
following certlflcttes relating to a statement
made by a correspondent, and printed in onr is¬
sue of yesterday:

1 certify that Alderman M. H. Collina has paid
at thia office on account or present and past doe
city taxes $123166-100, viz: March, 1870, $364 27;
Mav, 1870, $302 79; February, 1871, $216 00; May,
1871, $262 SO.
The above does not include the amounts paid

for license or on personal property.
S. TSOMAS, City Treasurer.

July 29, 1871.-I certify that no portion of Dr.
Coliins's taxes has at any time been remitted by
the Mayor or Connell, or any officer of thc city
government. S. THOMAS, City Treasurer.1

THEREV. CHRISTOPHER P. GADSDEN.

On Friday alternoon, July 28th, an adjourn¬
ed meeting or the clergy of the Protestant Episco¬
pal Church, In this city and vicinity, was held in
St. Philip's Church, to take action on occasion or
thc death or the Rev. CP. Gadsden, late rector
or St. Luke's Church. The Rev. Mr. Plnckney, of
Grace Church, was in the chair, and the Rev.
Messrs. Elliott, Prentiss and Stevens, the commit¬
tee appointed at the previous meeting, presented
the following preamble and resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, It hath pleased our Heavenly Father

to remove from the acene of his earthly labora
our dearly cherished brother, thc Rev. Christo¬

pher Philip Gadaden. We, his breihren andfe'.-
low-laborera in the aacred ministry, while humb¬
ly submitting to the will of God, desire to express
our heartfelt sorrow at our brother's removal from

among us, and to place on record onr profound
sense of his many admirable qualities of head
and heart, and or the untiring zeal In his Master's

cause windi parked and illustrated his whole
career. Thererore,
Resolved, That by the death of our beloved

brother thc church In this diocese and city has
sustained the loss of a devoted minister or Christ,
who fur nearly a quarter of a century has, with
untiring assiduity and brilliant success, labored
to promote her luterests and enlarge her borders;
who boa clung to her with unflinching fidelity
through good and evil fortune, and unsparingly
sacrificed both means and lire in her service.
Resolved, That in the life and ministry of thia

eminent servant of God we have the highest evi¬
dence of the grace of God ta his consecration of
every power of mind and body to the Bupreme
end or honoi lng his Divine Master and aavlng the
aoulB or men; and In bis dying experience we
hail the power of Christ to sustain his servants In
their extremest need, to raise them above the ter¬
rors of death, and out of his abounding grace to
fill them with the cnolcest consolations of the
Holy Ghost.
Resolved, That while deeply lamenting his remo¬

val from among us, we bless the Giver or all Good
for having been permitted the privilege of associa¬
tion with one who united to so much Christian
grace the charms of a delightful temper, a genial
and buoyant spirit, a bright intelligence, and a

kind and loving heart; and wefeel that his exam¬
ple should stir up in us a spirit of holy emulation
to acquit ourselves as good soldiers of Jesus
Christ, that with him we may enjoy the supreme
blessedncsï of our Master's approval, and receive
that crown of righteousness that fadeth not away.
Resolved, That we tender onr sincerest sympa¬

thies to his bereaved family, and with earnest
prayer commend them to the love and care of
Him who U able to do for them "exceeding abun¬
dantly above all that they can ask or think," abd
who nae promised to be a God of the widow and
a Father of the fatherless.
Resolved, That we tender our sympathies also

to the congregation of St Luke's, which bas been
so suddenly deprived of his invaluable services
and do most earnestly pray that the great He^d
or the Church may support and strengthen t.'oem
In this trying period of their history, aud 'in due
time BU: ply them with a man after His ovn heart,
who shall carry on to a Buccea9ful lssr^o the work
BO nobly begun by our deceased brother, and
build them np In the knowledge or God, and ln
the falta and love of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be

senuto the family or the deceased, and to the
vestry of St. Luke's, and that they be published in
the columns of the Record and of the daily
papers.

S COMMITTEES.

The following gentlemen have been ap¬
pointed on tbe varions committees ror this ward:

WORKING COMMITTEE.
James H Mosely, Chairman.

P Brady, J Arnold,
H w Tincken, Joseph Cohen,
W H Boring, T T Chapean,
H H Bolger, John Campbell,
Rouert Morrison, William commins,
F Merchant, John D Harbers,
C B Nell, John Howard,
0 Wleters, J H Honour,
J H Wickmao, E G Holmes,
E Leman, V Holmes,
D Bulwmkel, WH Houston,
EP Blakeley, W Houston,
B A Carson, J H Houston,
C B Cassidy, John Hepp,
P Clary, Richard Holmes.
F Fanning, M Dooling.
H P Archer, Geo Dodds,
las M Caldwell, K Ellsworth,
A. Johnson, Ned Edwards,
J v. Il Miles, Chas Foster,
John Feehan, L A Frampton,
0 O'Mara, Robt Houston,
W Pltzel, A Huger,
(V Moran, J L Harr,
- McNamara, Jas Hayne,
Ino Howard, John Jackson,
: P Monssean, M Kennedy,
Tohn Uelnghen, Jae Really,
S Dewan, JcoMKeily,
lt E Dewees, Peter Kornähren,
? F Dunning, H KJatte,
TD Dotterer, AB Lee,
1B Doughty, J J Lncae,
fohn Klein, L Jones,
Et Arnold, P Grant,
r Aiken, J Grant,
? Allston, John Green,
frank Ancrum, Pat Grady,
Wm Ancrum, E W Hamilton,
3 Amme, - Michael Lyons
r Bargeman, W D Livingstone,
HBodlo, JWKlngman,
L Bunch, P Lannigan,
r Bunch, A O'Hear,
SV S Fraser, M Nolan,
Peter Fleming, J O'Brien, '

¡v H Forbes, F Puckhaber,
a, Flncken, A B Rhett.
5 Ford, JoeRalney,
i. H Schwake, John Dolan,
IM Moseley, John McCall,
a. C Luden, O S Mlscauy,
r H Tletjen, . o A Lengnlck,
Dharles Whiting, J B Thomas,
lames Birnie, A F Myers,
0 Weston, John Laffin
r Weston, WH Simons,
W Wood, W H Sturcken,
Paul WllkenBon, John Madden, .

Julian Wagner, Wm Tyson,
El Cndworth, James Lauby,

SPECIAL BSG ISTBATION COMMITTEE.
Eagle Engine-House.

El Arnold, John Dohlen,
H Wohlken, R E Dewees.

Anverlca street.
John Delghen, Ben Glover, *

E Cud worth, James E McCOUum.
NAT UT.AL IZ ATION COMMITTEE.

Charles Mousseau, E W Hamilton,
E S Wood, N-O Luden,

M Kelly.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC GRAND GIFT CON¬
CERTS, as advertised by Messrs. Butler, Chadwick,
dary A Co.-Mr. Eben Coffin, sub agent for this
splendid and attractive scheme ls now prepared
to sell tickets ror jthe same. Applications to be
made to bim at the office or Mr. c. Claclus, corner
East Bay and Central wharf. may29

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
is now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, ab$4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
nosiness man should have his card printed on

Bis envelopes.

PARCHEESI I PARCHEESI l-A royal game of
india. HABEL STREBT BAZAAR,
apr20 s And No. lei King Street.

MARE TOUR CLOTHING !-Order your Stencil
Plates at the Hasel street Bazaar. octl4-a

BILL HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, $4
|S, ts so and $8 60 per thousand, according to
size, at THE NEWS Job Office.

(Ebncatumal.

u BS ULI N E INSTITUTE
OF TUB

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
"VALLE CRUC1S," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOR THE EDUCATION OF YOUNO LADIES, UNDER
THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF THE RELI¬

GIEUSES OF THE URSULINE
CONVENT.

The ladles of the Ursuline Community, S. C., re*
spectrally announce to their friends, and to the
public, that the annual exercises of the Academy
will commence September 1st. Their Institute
being devoted to the education or youth, and
each member having received a long and careful
training ror that purpose, the schools nnder
their charge, as well In the various countries or
Europe as In America, have never railed to win
and retain the confidence of parents and guar¬
dians.
Nothing will be left undone in imparting to the

pupils confided to their care a thorongh educa¬
tion, In the highest sense of the word-not alone
instructing the Intellect, but with maternal care
guiding and training the heart.
The situation or the*Convent ls all that can be

desired ror health and beauty. The buildings are
on elevated ground, about two miles from the
capital, and in the midst or an oak grove or
twenty acres. It 18 within half an hoar's drive
from the depot, where omnlbasses and baggage
wagons await the arrival of passengers.
No distinction or religion will be made In the

admission of pupils, nor will any nndue Influence
be used over their religious principles: but, for
the maintenance of goud order, all will be requir¬
ed to attend the exercises of Divine Worship pre¬
scribed for the Academy.
From individuáis or societies disposed to aid In

the education or yoong ladles, applications ror
the admission of pupils, at reduced terms, will
receive the most favorable consideration that
the circumstances of the school will admit.
The Scholastic Year la divided into two Sessions

-the first commencing September 1st, and ending
February 1st; the second commencing February
1st, and ending Joly 1st.
TERMS PER SESSION-PAVABLB IN ADVANCE.

Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition in Eng¬
lish,Needlo Work and Domestic Economy.. $160

Pens. Ink and nse of Library. 2
FreD cb, Latin, each. io
Harp, $30-use of Instrument, $5.,. 35
Plano, $25-use of Instrument, $3. 28
Guitar, $18-use ol Instrument, $2. 20
Vocal Music, (Ba s ; in l's Method). 16
Vocal Music, private lessons. 25
Drawing In Crayon. 10
Painting In Water Colors. io
Painting In Pastel. 20
Painting in Oils. 30
For further information, application may be

made to the MOTHER SUPEKIuR. to. Right Rev.
Bishop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy.

ulyl4-t novl_
ßrjirta ana inrmslnng QèoooB^
AT NEW YORK COST !

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FILL il WINTER GOODS,
The undersigned is now closing out his superb

stock or

GENT S FURNISHING GOODS,
STAR SHIRTS

AND

U NDERWEAR,
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

NOW IS* THE

CHANGE FOR BARGAINS!

E. SCOTT,
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Postoffice
at Charleston, ror the week ending July 28,
1871, and printed officially in THE DAILY NEWS,
OB the newspaper having the largest circulation
In the City of Charleston.
«-Persons calling for Letters Advertised

should state that they are "Advertised.''.
MW Office hours from 8 A. M. to 6>i P. M. On

Sundays, from 6J¿ to ox p. M.
STANLEY O. TROTT. Postmaster.
WOMEN'S LIST.

Alston, Helen
Allston, Mrs Ben
Andrews, Jane
A

Anderson, Gin
ny

Appearing, Mrs

Asher, Annie
Archer, Sarah
Barr, Miss Ma
" ry
Behling, Anne F
Bode, Mary
Brown, Susan
Brown, Laura J
Brown, Mar;
Bryan, Mrs Jno
Mouzon

Cammer. Miss
Kora

Casey, Mrs
Centmao, Jane
Chapman, Vir
glnla

Chadwick, Miss
M

Chisolm, Cattle
Clancy, Mrs
Charles

Collins, Annie
Craig, Francis
Cunningham,
Bridget

Davis, Mary E
Drayton, Hellen
Drose, Lizzie
Durken, Kate
Dafort, Pauline
Early, Celia
Ender, Susan E
Evans, Bes-ie A
Flshbume, Miss
HE

Fogartle, Mary
Ellen

Fogarty, Mrs
Dan

Fraser, Mrs L P
Fresse, Johanna
Gamble, Mary
Gennette, Emi¬

lio e
Gibbs, Louisa
Gorham, Fannie
S

Grand, Miss An¬
nie

Grace, Anna
Griffin, Mrs J
Graham, Ellen
Grant, Sbarlotte
Hague, Mrs E
Hall, Jane

Hampton, Har¬
riett H

Hampton, Mrs
S

Harleston, Nan¬
cy

Hayton, Mrs H
L

Henderson, Re¬
becca

Bockaday, Ida
Holmes, Mary E
HoUTway, Susan
Jvancovlch, Le¬
nora .

Jenkins, Vilolet
Jones, Mary
Johnsnon, Mrs
Sherod E

Johnson, Nancy
Johnson, Eliza¬
beth

Kelly, Anna
Kiddell, Mary
Jane

Ring, Sarah
Klencb, Doris
Lagree, Sarah
Ann

Lazarus, Flora
Lawrence, Amy
Latts,Constance
M

Lee, Bina
Lee, Eve
LeOulser, Clara
Levy, Abegall L
Ley. Mrs F
Livingstone, El
len

Loran ce. Miss A
Marshall, Mrs A
J

Mathews, Sarah
Maybrook, Bet
ty

Meredith, Lizzie
Miller, Mrs C
Louisa

Moulton, Eliza¬
beth

Murrell. Eliza
beth A

McCants, Emma
J

McClure, Alice
McGrath, Marg¬
aret

O'Brien, Mrs
Andrew

Oliver, Emma
Orea, Judy
Ororke, Annie
Park, Mary

Payton, Eliza
Plnckney, Mlas
Claude E

Ptnkham, Mra E
Georgie

Railsiord. Clara
Rainey, Mrs J H
Rancy, Lizzie
Robinson, Mar¬
tha

Roberson, Bose
Rout, Eliza
Ryon, Mary C.
Sanders, Laura
w

Schroder, Miss
Screven, Miss J
E

Sca'rpa, Martha
shannon, Mrs C
D

Shaw, Mary
Slbeuld, Helena
simmons, An¬
nie

SummerB, Lucy
Simmons, Geor¬
giana

Simms, Mra C K
Smith, Mrs He¬

sta
Smith, Mrs Geo
Smalls, Eliza¬
beth

Sohl, Margret
Spann, Jane
Stockmann,
Laura

Stellens, Eua
stevens, Mrs P
T

Thosch, Mrs M
E

TrualL Lenora
Walsh, NoiaC
Warnfce, Miss
Ion

Whaley, Faunie
L

Williams, Clari-
Ba

Wilson, Mra G
Fraser

Wilson, Lizzie
winston, Mrs
Margret

Witblngton, Ma¬
ry

Wood, Cathe¬
rine A

Taney, Fannie
M

Vates, Emily J

MEN'S LIST.

Alexander, J M Hentze, Albert McLaughlin,
and J C Hencken, O F Joshua

Armstrong, Jer- HUI, Jnsha J McMahon, J G
rey Hills. David McMahon, Dr

Arnot, Mr A M Hoffmann, Hein- McMa anon, Mi-
Ash, Peter reich cbael
Beanley, Jno Hoffmann, H McManns, Jno
Beckman, Ed- Huggins, James Kelson, Francis

ward(2) Nichols, W M
Blynn, H Hutchinson, Ed- Noisette, P L
Blake. Samuel G ward Nortb, R T
Bonner, F G Huot A Co O'Connor, M
BolCB, Jno Jackson, J H O'Neal, Jacob
Bowers, Reubin Jackson, Adam Osborne, J H H
Brown, James Jenckens, W H Owens, w H
Brower, William Jepen, Hein.ich Pattesey, Jno L
Brenner, H H Jones, Douglas Parker, Thoa
Brunges, Wm S Philip, Courtlan
Brady, Jno Jonea, FW O
Briar, Samuel Jones, O J Poulnot, W P
Bulwlnkle, Jno Johns, Charles Presley. Jno
Bunch. Simons Jones, J Price, F
Bosh, R O Johnson, O T Purcell. Dennis
Burrow, Jno Johnstone, Wm Randall, W H
Caaey, William A Robert, James
Caprls, Jno Joye, Joseph E Roberson, Jno
Campbell, Ben) Jowell, Allison Roy, Wm
Carter, Gilbert Jnwe, Samuel Russell, M E
Castle, W B i Kearney, Jno Sampson, M
Chace, Robert Kelgber, Robert Schübe, Carsten
Chace, WOB 1 Kelly, Patrick Schroder,JH,No
Chisolm. Jno C Keat, Mr 1 Kirig street
Clarke, Jaa H Keckley, J B Schwartz, S
Clauasen, Jno LaCoste, J O Seel, L
Casper Lawrence, Mer- Seel, Louis

Coogan, Jno ton B Semfcen, Johan
Coates, o A Law, Jno Seeling, F
Coates, James Lange, Bennie Slmtnona, Julina
courtney, SC LaPrlnce, Aa- simmons,John-
Day, W H ahi5ld ny
Deelen, UL Lee, Wm Sinclair, Frank
Debo, L C Lewis, P smim, E E
Doscher, S D Llilient hal, Jo- Stamzer, Thoa J
Drayton, c n ban 0 Stewart.Donald
Drau, B F Lichte, Albert F smith, T
Oraton, Thomas Little, Geo N s tanoni. Toney
Dreyer, Johann Logan, W H steadman,Saml
Dederick Louis, Din Steuart, Wm

Durant, Jno McDonald, An- Stouard, Jno
KJwardH, Hen- gua Stuller, Henry
ry W McGuire, Hugh Strauss, Leon

Esnard, Juan Martin, James Ströhen, J
Fenn issy. Jno Mathews, RV SuUvan, Patrick
Ferrlll, D T Meyer, H Thompson, Wm
Ferguson, Rob- Me>er, Jno Thompson, RT

ert Mebrtene,Master Thompson, Jno
Fenlgln. Michaeli O Town, Edward
Finley, Thomas Meld, L W
Flemming, Rich- Mehi, Francisco Vlcbey.Alexan-
ard Middleton, Dan- der

Fowler, A D lei Vlncey, WUliam
Forham,Edward Miles, Henry Washington,
Fried reich. Wm Miller, Jno C Wm H
Franke, Charles Miller, H Watkins, Geo M
Gercke, T P Mingo. Glaseo Weston, Wm
Gerdes, O H Mitchell. June Wemhutz, F
Gibbes, J R Molenhauer.Gus Welsh, Jno P
Glover, Ceaser tua White, Jno
Gleason. P E Moreson, Jno Wblte, D L Me¬
aran t, Robt Morrison, Adlson Kay
Grant, Toney T Whitlock.Henry
Grant, O B Munzenmeler, Whitner, Rnx
Oreen, Jno Wm Williams, Paris
Gross, Ellrza Myer, Henry wigg.WHarran
Gray, Jno B Mc, Mr win, James
Haney, Jno McCoy, Samuel wilson, RWayne
Harrington, Jos H Wilson Sewing
Haney, Chas Mcfnnls, Jr, BenJ MacblneCo
Hare, Methews McIntyre, An-Wolfe, H L
Hey, Dr T J drew Wal bern, Jno
Haskell, Jno M .|.
83- Persons depositing letters La the Postofflce

will please place the stamp near the upper right
hand corner of the envelope, and they wUl also

please to remember that without the stamp a let.
ter cannot be malled, but will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office.

decora t nie Hp I] ole ter p.

J^ACE CURTAINS^
WINDOW SHADES,

PAPER HANGINGS, AC

W . J TRI M

Has on hand a large and careroily selecteds tock

or UPHOLSTERY GOODS, WINDOWSHADES, Pa¬

per Hangings, Decorations, Ac.
CONSISTING IN TART OF :

A lull line orWINDOW HOLLANDS AND SHADES
Swiss, Nottingham and Muslin Curtains

Brocha, Reps, Terrye and Satin Detains
All Wool Damasks and Watered Moreena
French and English cretonnes and Chintzes

Linen Coverings and Stripes, Bindings, Ac.
Embroidered Plano and Table Covers

Victoria, Dining and Centre Table Covers
Toilanettes, Oil Cloths, Table and Desk coverings
Drapery and Centre Tassels, Fringes and Gimpa
Gilt, Walnut and Rosewood Cornices
Bauds, Tassel Hooks and Picture Nails
Hair, Wool, Cotton and Moss Mattresses
Pew and Pulpit Cushions,

AT NO. 243 KINOSTREET, IN THE BEND.
july24_

Soots, Stiocs, &t.

Q. E T THE BEST!
Buy your BOOTS AND SHOES at

ST El BER'S,
No. 41 BROAD STREET.

He makeB them to order, in any style desired,
using only the best material and workmanship.
Constantly on band, a large assortment or cus¬

tom made BOOTS AND SHOES, of all sizes.
The New

EXCELSIOR GAITER,
Which dispenses with shoe strings and elastic,
MADE TO ORDER at this establishment.

Call and examine specimens.
JACOB STEIBER,

may22_No. 41 Broad street.

mKUSSES, SUPPORTERS, 4c.

Just received, a large asssortment and ror saleat
UB. H. BARR'S

Drug Store.

_ghrg @ooftg, Ut
i8yi........A.rrGXJST.\S7X

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRESS GOODS!

FliRfHGOTT.BEMDICT&i.,
NOS. 244 AND 4:37

KING STREET,
Invite attention to their large assortment ol

BEAL LLAMA LACE.POINTS
Black Grenadines

Bich Black Silks
Plaid Muslins

French Muslins

Japanese Silks
Nainsook and Mall llnaBML

GOODS FOR BATHING SUITS
Flannels

Cloths
Caaslmeres

Towelling
Sheetings, AC

All el which we now offer at

REDUCED PRICES!

A SEPARATE DEPARTMENT
FOB

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
AST*

MATTING.

The Finest, Best and Cheapest
Stock of Goods in Town.

MOTHERS, READ THIS !
IS THOROUGH¬

LY waterproof. Pro*
teota clothing; retama
Linen Diapers;.avoids
pins; permits circula¬
tion of air. Recom¬
mended by physicians
and all mothera whose
children hare worn
them. Made In font
sises: 1 smallest : «
Largest. Prloe $i.
Malled free. Address
P. TON SANTEN, Na

-229 King street, Charleston, 8. C., Dealer in all
kinds or RUBBER GOODS, such as Rubber Sheet¬
ing, white and black, Air Pillows, Alf and Water
Beds, Hospital Cushions. Bandage. Gum. Rabbet
Clothing,'Plano Covers, DoorMats, Ac, Ac, and
Importer or Fancy Gooda, Toys and Fireworks«
]nna-8mos _

?-

¡Km publication?.
pm* 3 Xi S? PUBLISHED.

IN ONE VOLUME, Price 60c.

The Mowing Medical Lectures for Gentlemen:

L PHILOSOPHY OFMARRIAGE. ;

2. PREMATURE DECLINE.IN MAN.
3. NERVOUS AND PHYSICAL DEBILITY.

4. DISEASES OF THE GENERATIVE ORGANS.
6. SPERMATORRHOEA.
C. ABUSES OF THE NATURAL FUNCTIONS.
7. TREATMENT AND CURE.

Price 60 cents by mau. Address the author, Dr
CURTIS, No. 9 Tremont Place, Boston. Mass.
nrart-tnthslyr ._. '. .,

jpOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE-No. VL ,

GOOD BOOKS FOR SUMMER READING, Ac, Ac

AT LAST, a Christmas Story' in the West In*
dies, by Cnarles Kingsley, Illustrated, $3
Second Series of Cameos from English History,

by author of '-The Heir or Redcliffe," $160.
Pioneers and Founders, or Recent Workers in

the Mission Field, by Miss Yonge, $2. .

Words: Their History and Derivation, by Dr.
Ebener and E. M. Greenway, No. l, 60 cents.
Tom Pippin's Wedding, by the author of "Dame

Europa's school," 76 cents and $126.
illustrated Edition or Hawthorne; Mosses from

an Old Manse, $2. "

Twice-Told Tales, $2.
The Marble Fawn, $2.
The Nuvcis and Novelists ot the Eighteenth

Century, m Hlust ration or tbe Manners and
Morals or the Age, by Forsyth, author of "Lira ol
Cicero," Ac, Ac, $160.
Reminiscences or Fifty Years, by Mark Boyd.

$176.
Battle or Dorking, the German cou quest of

England la 1876, by an eye-witness m 1926, 80

A New Southern cook Book, by Theresa a
Brown, or Anderson, S. G., $1 and $176..
The Southern Gardener,or Short and Simple DI«

rec t lon s ror the Ouiture of Vegetables and Fruits
at the south, by Dr. Henry W. Ravenel. 60 cents.
Topics or the Times, by james Parton, $2..
Suburban Sketches, by W. D. Howells, $176.
Among My Books, by J. Russell Lowan, $2.
Society and Solitude, by Emerson, $2.
The Mammoth Cave or Kentucky; an Historical

and Descriptive Narratively W. Stump Forwood,
M. D" with Illustrations, $2 26.
The Vi ru in la Tourist; Sketches of t lie Springs

and Mountains or virginia, with illustrations and
Maps, by.Pollard; Bound $2 60; Paper, $1.
wandering Recollections or a Somewhat Busy

Lire, by John Kcal, $2.
Madame Swetohlne's Lire and Letters, from tba

French of Count DeFalloux, $2.
Tbe Letters or Lady Mary Wortley Montagu,

edited by Mrs. Hale, $2.
The Lire and Letters or Hngh Miller, by Peter

Bayne. M. A., 2 vols., $4.
Friends in Council, a Series or Readings and

Discourse thereon, by Arthur Helps, a new edi¬
tion, complete in 2 vols., $4. By the same author
-Realmah, a story, $2; Casimir Maremond, a
novel, $2; Companions of my Solitude, $160; Es¬
says written in the Intervals of -Business, $160;
Brevla, Short Essaya and Aphorisms, $160.
The Witness of History to Christ, being the Hul-

sean Lecture for 1870, by Rev. F. W. Farrar, $160.
Self-Renunciation, from the French, with an In¬

troduction bv Rev. T. T. Carter, M. A., $3.
Memoirs of the Life and Writings of Thomas

Chalmers, D.D., LL.D., by his son-in-law. Rey.
Wm. Hanna, LL.D., the Enghsh edition, 4 vols.,
6YO., $7 50.
The Bayard Series, Choice Books, comprising

Essays in Mosaic by Ballantyne: St. Louis, King
of France, by De Jolnville; Religio Medici, Urn
Burial, Ac, by Slr Thomas Browne; The King and
the Commons. Cavalier and Puritan Song. Letters,
Sentences and Maxims, by Lord Chesterfield, with
a critical Essay by.Salnte Beuve; Rasselas, by Dr.
Johnson. Neatly bound In flex-cloth, gilt; price
per voL $125. . ,

* '

Common-placo Books, embracing Book of Au¬
thors, Law and Lawyers. Invention and Discove¬
ry, Art and Artists, Clergymen and Doctors,
Omens and Superstitions. Richly bound m cloth
and gold; price or each vol. $1.

Carlyle's Works, People's edition, small crown,
8VC, sartor Resartus. 90c
lhe French Revolution, VOL 1, BOC.
A Memoir of L'barlea Mayne Young, Tragedian,

with extracts from bis son's Journal, by Julian
Charles Young, A. M., Rector of Ilmlngton, with
portraits, $2 26. w

Common Sense in the Household, a Manual or
Practical Housewifery, by Marian Harland.Jl 76.
The Young Housewife's Counsellor and Friend,

Including the Duties or Wire and Mother, by Mrs.
Mary Mason, $2. ¿ ...r .. jg,..,..,-
The Religion or the Present and of the Future,

SermonsPreached chiefly at Yale CoUege, by
Theodore D. Woolsey, $2.
The Life ot John Milton. Narrsied In Connection

with the Political. Ecclesiastical andLlterary His¬
tory of his Time, by David Masson, M. A., lu*, v.,

^ÄiertoSÄÄn Art, by Louis Vlardot,

Wto a* Kesn1 Revision or the English New Testa¬
ment, by J. B. Lightfoot, $2. _
*»? Persons residing m the country will piesse

bear in mind that by sending their orders to ul
tor any books published in America, they will be
charged only the price or the book. We pay tot
the postage or express.

^FOGARTEETS BOOK DEPO^TOBY,
HO. 260 King street, (ia the Bend,) Charleston, S, C.
jnlyl8-tutn9


